
REX v. O'MEARA.

Mf ÀLC E, J.A., delîvering the judgment of the Court, stated
the facts as follows.

The aeciused, a tobaeonist, kept in his shop a machine known
as Mills Counter O.K. Vendor," Anv one dcpositing an Ameni-

oen nickel 5 cent coin in a siot therein would, on pulling a lever,
receive, out of the machine, a package of chewing gum, and also
go many, if any, brass tokens called premium checks as were indi-
eâted 'upon the machine before he deposited the coin. Racli
token ivould entitie him 10 gel goods in the shop to the extent of

6cenits. The ind(icator might shew that he would flot reccive
ari 'y token, or it might shcw any one of the 19 nitutbers fronti 2
o *20 inclusive. The indieator wvas made by nieaiis of designis

Upon the cdgcs of three wheels iside the inachille, pais.sîn clos,,e
tto a nar'row opl)tinig or slît whieh allowed one devsigji on eýae2h
wheel tb be scnat a tine, thus rnîakîingl ai <onîibinniîtion of three

din.The combinations would change v'ith the turiting of
thae wheels, whichi did not ail turn iii the anedimietion. A chart
shewed the( va;lue of cach coinbitationi iii tokens, whether none
or '2 or mnore up to 20. It is flot eanu whcthcr the values of the
coiiibinaýtions, remmahted the same or were Eable to change with
the contemiporanieouis turning of a fourth whcei opposite 10 an
opening i lthe chart. By the pulling of the lever, after deposit.
ing the coin, the whccls wcre set in motion, and on their stop-
pingr a new-% comlbiniation would be shewn with ifs value iii tokens
to bc receiveil 1) *thelw depositor of lthe next coin on token. Jn-

~edof a cione of the tokens nîight bc deposited with the
like reaults, except that no gum would be reecived. What this
ne-xt comibination would be, the depositor had no mneans of know-
inK beforehland. But, so far as appears, he was not linited to
one or an,> numiber of operations. The vcry objeet of the tokenis
wax that he rouild niot be s0 liited. He being at the machine, no
one other thian thev pr-oprictor, anid ordinarily flot even he, would
have a righit b tak hîim staitd aside and take from hint the
opportunitY 10 eeive for another coin or token the v'alue of
the cozahinationi which his pullinig of the lever had eaused to

apea. iee for his previons depiosit of ,- cents he would, in
addfltioni to the, g-um and tokenis. if any. v whioh he knew hirnacîf
.-ntitledl 10, hiave the chance of gicttîing, for aniothe(r 5 cents, or its
equl'valent token, goods 10 the value of 10 ecents or more up to $1,
with otiier successive chances froîn new comnbinationis. Ini other
Word.(I, lie would 1by his oiginal coin purehase the opportuniity« of
winuing one of 19 pnizes worth from 5 Up to 95 cenits, or- onie of
an unknowni numnber of blanks, whieh such further oppor-tuiuîies


